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ihat tbey liad te live upon tic berrnes tlîey vcals vengeance tucvery defrauder, over-recCher

could gatber by the way, until they fell ini %viîl and oppressor. IL is the first book, tlic best

an Arab caravan, whieientcrtained then kind- book, and the oldcst book in tie %vorld; it con-

ly. The>- ivre thus enablcd tu reach Keclwali, tains the choiccst inatter, gives the Lest in-

in the tcrritory of tlie Sultant ofZauizibar. TL-ey struction, and affords tho greûtcst pîcasure and

werc here prcvided with clothes and neccssarics satisfaction that ever was rcvealcd. It contains

and sent on t0 Zanz.ibar, at which pîlace they tlic best laws and 1 rofoundest lxystcnics tbîît

reported al[ the cîrcumstances tu Dr. Seward, ever ivere pentued. It brings thiîen best tid-

l'y wloio they %çere closely, cxamined. Dr. Kirk, ings, and affords the best of conifort to tie cn-

of Zanzibar, an old assocliate of Ljivingstouc,ý quiring and disconsolate It (.xiibits life anîd

also questioîîcd tlîcm carefuiiy, and foud that inmmcrtality, and shiews the ivay to cveriasting

tiieir staternent of tic couiitry tlîrougi which glory. It is a brief recital of ail that is past,

Ibcy alleged Uiey lîad passed, corrcctly answer- and a certain predietion of aîl tlîat is to corne.

ed to tic Ieading fcatures of the wilds tlîrougli IL settles ail matters in debates, resolves al

%vliich Dr. Livingstone had iîîtcnded tu truck bis doubts, and cases the niind and consciencc of

way. !ail their seruples. IL reveals the only living

*1The Jolîanî:a mcn xvere taken to .iohanna, and truc God, and shews tlic way to liim; and sets

and carcfully interrogated by thec Sultan or Ra- aside ail otiier Gods, and descrîbes Uic vanity or

ja'î, as w-cil as by NMr. Sundley, aîîd their an- them, and of aîl that trust in tbem. In shot, it is

twers tallied with Moosa's narrative. The Jo- a bock of lawvs to show night and wrong ; a book

hanna nien nskcd Mr. Suîîdiey tu îaay theni tiîe of wisdùm, that condenins ail folly, and inakes

xîine montlîs wages due tu flien fur tlîeir ser- the foolisfi ivise; a book of truth, Iliat deteets

vices Witli the exlpeditîouî, auid, as tlicy wcrc ail lies, and confutes ail errors ; a book of life,

Pntitled t0 %what fley demanded, tlie nioney was and sbewvs tic way froni cverlasting death. IL

paid to theni. Sonie of the mien wvio wvcnt awvay is tic ntost comuiendicus book in ail the îvorld;

-jtl the cx;icdition, and ivhuowere not aecount- the inost autiîcntic and tlîc most entertainîng

cd for as haviîig died, werc stilli nXising. history Unit ever wvas pîîblisiîd ; it contains

IOn tlic 2ith of December Dr. Scward lefi h most cariy antiquities, strange events, %von-

Zanzibar in iler Majesty s sliip Wasp, and pro- dcruni cctirences, lieroic deeds, unparallelcd

cecded In Keelival, but lie wias unabie tu obtain %vars. It describes tie celestiai teriestrial, and

aDy fresh information or te gathier additîonal infernal worlds ; and the crigin cf tue angelie

clqtails2* myriads, iîunan tribes, and infernal legions. ht
_________________ ill instruct Uicinîost accomplislied mL-chanic,

Trs Bînta-(Proin an old aulhor).-A nation and tue profoundcst artist; it wiili teccb thc

mu-st bc truly blessed if it werc govcrned by ne best riietorician, and cxcrcisc cvery powver of

other la'vs flian tiiose of this blesscr'l book ; it 1 the xnost skiifui ariflimetician ; puzzle the

is s0 complete a systcm, iliat nothing can' bc wisest anatcinist, and exercise the nicest critic.

addcd te, it, or taken front it; it centains c very- I t corrects tic vain philesopher, and guides thc

tbing nceded te be knovn;, it affords a copy wiise astrenomer; it exposes the suibtlcsophist,

for a king and a ruile for a subýect; it gives in- and makes diviners mad. It is a conipicte code

structien and couucil to a senate ; authority of laws, a pocket-book of diviiiity, an unequal-

and direction tu a magistrate ; it cautions a led narrative ; a bock cf lives, a bock cf tra-

wiitness, requires an impartial verdict of ajurv, vels, and a9 bock cf v-oyages. It is tue best

and fui nisbcs the juîdgc %viîî lus sentence. It cevenant thaI ever w-as agrecd on ; the best

sets thic husband as lord of tîle liousclicld, and dced tliat ever w-as sealed ; the best evidence

the uvife as iistress of tlîe table ; tells Iîim hir t:at ever w-as produccd; - te bcst %vill tîjatever

tu rule, and bier liow te manage. It entaiîs ivas nande;- the bcst testament that ever uvas

honour on parents, and enjoins ebedience to signcd. To understand it, is te ho %vise indeed ,

clîildren ; it îîrescribes and huims tlîe sway of tucbe ignorant of il., is te be destitutc cf uvis-

the Sorereign, the rule cr flic ruier. and author- dom; it is tue kings best copy, the mngistrate's

ity cf the master; ccn'.mands the subjects tu rie i iueae' etgie lcsr
lionour, an u evnst by n r-van Vs bcst directory, and tue young muan's Lest

mises the blessingand protection cf it.s aîitlorto cou panion. It is Ulic schoolbey*s speliing-

aIl that uvaik by its ruiles. It gires directions bo:Dk, and the learned mani's mtasterpiece; il

for wcddings and for buiials; it promises food centains a ehoice grammar for a novice, and a

and maiment, and limis flic lise cf hoth il profeiind treatisc for a sage; it is tue ignorant

peints out a faithful and an eternal guiardian man's dictionary, and the uvise man*s dircctory.

te tue departing lîusband and failier ; tells hi~m It affords kr.ewlcdge of witty inventions foz

witli whlor te leive bis faitherless chiidren, and the ingenieus, and dark, sayings for tue grave 1
b whot bi w-dowis e tust an prmiss aand it is itseuvn interpreter. Itencourages the

fnathr te s Ui omer and ao trus:and teomihes a:t iise, the w-arricr, the ricer, the overcmer;.
ter It tahes forer niao ten st. th leue int and promises an internai rcward te tue con-

order, and iew te ma-ke lus ill : it appoints a qiieror. And that wviicli crqwns all is, tlixt

dow-ry for Uic w-ifé, and entails the riglît of tli e nuhos;fr i hitiit pno ali anss w-ton
first-born ; and slîcws liot the youînger branches lîypocniof; frn'in li i e aibin5s o
Ehahl bc left. IL defends the rights ofail, and re-shdwctrng.


